
Take a timely suggestion now and save yourself loss, worry and dis¬comforts later on. 'Tis best to be prepared and there's no time like thepresent to at least read and know what to do and where to go for all yourwants whether they be necessities or luxuries. Come if you can. If youcan't come then phone. Our ear is at the receiver.

Relieve Sunburn and Beautify the Skin.
Do you bnrd easily'! After irday Spent In the blfut

i. itinshlue the snmrt of your skin tell* you that hare
been burned. Almond Cream will Instantly relieve the
painful burning. U ts the best preparation we havo for
healing and reato ring your skin alter sunburn.

211 oeuts per bottle,
Oust the Flics.

Catch them or kill them. Capture them on stick) lly
paper or kill them with poison By paper By all meansl, \ rid of Hies they're dangerous. 1'oison ply Paper,Sllokv Ply Paper, Insect Powder. Xcw goods all fresh
.powerful and sure to do the work Piles are a health
menace and ft nuisance. Here's how you can he free
front them.

Remember Stationery.
It's always a bother to he compelled to buy stationerywhen away from home. Time, trouble ami often an ex¬orbitant price confronts yon. He prepared. Take alonga box of our line stationery and you'll he well suppliedwith the proper paper for i»>litc correspondence.

Don't Forget a Kodak.
-What! Ho on your vacation without a kodak and misstaking pictures of the thing" you see and places visited,By all means don't do it Gel your Kodak now. Wehave all kinds from the dollar lirowuic that takes |>crfcctsmall pictures up to the most elaborate folding p«*'kctKodaks. While away send in your Alma to develop andprint. We will tvtnail them to you finished perfectly.Pay when you get home if you wish.

Kelly X>i=curc5r Company,
The Rexall Store

j ,\ Imimih.M. I>. W.A. IUk>i.,M.

Gilmer & Baker,
Physicians and Surgoons.

Olhrr- in Polly Hullalng,
Uiu Stono Gap, Virginia,

All calls answorod promptly.

BRISTOL Bookkoopio«
qjyy Higher Accounting

BUSINESS Typewriting
COLLEGE Telegraphy

BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Large stock of Bargain Wall
Paper at W, G. Coutt's.
Prof. II. Li Sulfrldge, princi¬

pal of "the Stonega (trailed
School, was in town last Satnr-
d .¦ on business.
J. M. McLemore, of the law

Arm of Bullitt & Chalk ley,
ipent Sunday in Gate City.
Sum MeOluen, <>f Bristol, is

visiting his sister, Mrs. C. F.
Khinton, in the (lap.
K H. Vicars, of Wise, spent

Saturday and Sunday in tin1
(lap.

MrH. It. W. Dougherty, of
Ureonville, Tenn., and Miss inn
Thomas, of Bristol, weroumongthe guestR registered at the
Monte Vista Hotel Sunday.

'!'. l;. < l;ahum, wan registered
at tlu« Monte Vista Sunday,from Jonosville.
Krank Hess, of Louisville, a

popular drummer in this terri¬
tory, was in town pari» of last
week.
The ideal range is tho Robs

Kitchen Range, w i tli glass
ovon door so»! VV. O. Ooutts.
U K. Li, Uhumley, a promi¬nent attorney, of PenningtonGap, was in town last week

onroute to Badford for a visit
with relatives.
.lohn W. Chalkley is aimingthe local attorneys attendingIn) June session of the Court of

Appeals at Wytheville.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Grose

close, of Wytheville, were visi-
tnrs in the (lap last Wednes¬
day,
baring the past week we

have heard of several more lota
of "furriners" who anticipate
spending the 4th of July at BigStone flap, among them a partyof four from Clifton Forge.

.I.C. Fuller, of the Fuller-
r'arris-Urenshaw Company, of
Knoxville, returned Saturdayfrom a business trip to Knox¬
ville and points in Tennessee.
Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. McCorkle

and two daughters, Misses
Clara and Jessie, and little
granddaughter. Miss Josephine,
are visiting relatives and
friends in Hichlands this week.
Miss Aline Maddox, who has

been with J. M. Willis & Com-i
pany at this place, in chargo of
their millinery department for
the past season, has returned
to her home in Newport, Ky.

Mrs. C. Q. Duffy and Mrs.
Uundry, of Stonega", were here
Saturday to attend the StonegaHig Stone Uap game in the
'mil Field League series, of
which the championship gamewill bo played on July 4th at
the big local celebration.

Ryland Craft, son of Rev, J.
B. Craft, pastor of the Baptistchurch at this place, returned
B a t u r d a y from Richmond
when- he lias been attending]school tho past your.
Rev. J. B. Craft went to Mcn-

dota Monday afternoon, where,
on Tuesday morning, lie ,,\]\.
oiated at the marriage, of Mir-s
Irma Marker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Barker, of tlint
place, and a Mr. Johnson, oft
Richmond, V*u.,at the home of
the hride's parents.
Concrete block work on *: *¦

new Amu/.ti Theatn buri ;jon Wood Avenue is progu,,«.!ing nicely and with favorf.blojweather the building will pro
hahly he ready for occupancyby duly first

\V. (i. Coutta returned the
first of the week from a week's
trip embracing Chicago, Goder-
rich, Canada, and "tiler extreme
northern points.
George Jenkins, the popular

cashier of the First National
Bank at Appalachia, was in
town Saturday afternoon to see
(he ball name between the
Stöuega and Big Stotio Oapboys.

Mrs. Qeo, 11. Itceso and two
children, of Pineville, fiy., are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. It. L.
Parks at the Monte Vista Hotel.
Mr. Reese, who is cashier of the
First National Bank at Pine¬
ville came up Saturday night
and spent Sunday in the (lapwith Iiis family.

Dr. TllOB, F; Staley, a poptl.lttr throat and eve specialist of
Bristol, spent Thursday tiight
in the < lap and went up to Ap
palachia Friday morning,
where In- spends the First Fri¬
day in each month.
A fishing parlv composed of

S. W. W.x, Itenrv Bullitt, Q.
('. Jeffers, W. W. Bickley, Josh
Bullitt, Jr.. and Harry .lessee
left hero Mondaj for points on
the Holston River in Tennessee
lor a week's trip with rod and
line.
The house occupied by (loorgeGuthrie near the Virginia and

Southwestern hud u narrow es¬
cape!' from destruction by lire
Sunday. The blaze which had
gained some headway in the
rear portion of the house was
discovered and extinguished
before any serious dumugc was
done,

Mrs. VV. S. Murphy, of Nor¬
ton, spent Saturday in the (lap
visiting Mrs.^C. ('. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin, of Cali¬
fornia, are tho guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Mayo Gabelt at this
place.
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson,

who live on Gilly Avenue, are
the proud parents of of a tine
boy born Thursday of last
week. The youngster has six
sisters, all older than himself,
so the fact that the last addi¬
tion to tho Johnson family is a
boy is an ovei.t of joyful im
portance to this interesting
family.

Mrs. \V. A. Miltard and two
children have returned to tho
[Gap and will occupy their
property on Imboden Hill. Mr.
1'and Mrs. A. 1>. Owens und
children, who have been oc¬
cupying the Millard house,
have secured rooms with Dr.
aud Mrs. J. Q. Jayne, and will
take their meals with Mrs. G.
F. Jones.

The Wise Printing CompanyUna just received n completestock of new hooka, and invite
their friends and customers to
call and examine them.

Vivion Mouser and Donald
Prcscotl returned Saturdaynight from Front Royal, Vu.,where they have been attend
ing school the past year at
Randolph Macon Academy.

Mrs. T. J. Garrison and
daughter, Gladys, returned
home lust Friday night from a
three weeks visit to relatives
and friends in Bluefleld,Prince¬ton and other West Virginia!

Miss Hnth Dabney, of Dry-den, is spending several weeks
with relatives at this place.
Miss Ruth Prescott is visit¬

ing her cousin. Miss Fannie
Piper, at Reaver Kalis, Pa.
Mrs. A. ('. Anderson loft last

Saturday for San Antonin,Tex¬
as, where she will spend several
weeks visiting relatives and
friends.

Dr. C. K. Greear, a leadingdentist of this place, went over;
to Abingdon Friday to attend
the meeting of the Dental
Association.

Mrs. ('. ('. Cochrnn of this
place, is visiting her mother in:
Chariottesville, Virginia.

Miss Stella Head returned
Thursday from Providence,Rhode Island, where she has!
been a student of the Rhode
Island School of Design, while
visiting tho family of Dr. I.arry,formerly of this place.
MissCorrie Long, a trained

nursein tho Johnson <V Willis
Sanitarium in Richmond, Va.,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Long, in the (Jap.
Eugene Browu, son of Mr.

and Mrs. R. I,. Brown, return¬
ed Saturday evening from Chur-
lottsvillo, where he has been
attending school at the Univer¬
sity of Virginia the past year.

Misses Bruce and Henrietta
Skeen, two popular little daugh¬
ters of Judge and Mrs. ll. A.
W. Skeen, are visiting their
Uucle, J. B. Skeen, in TurkeyCove.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Taylor
spent Sunday at Stonega, visit¬
ing Mrs. Taylor's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. VV. B. Ed wards.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Q. Jay no and
two little daughters, Edith and
Marie, went to Appnlnchia Fri¬
day where Dr. Staley tested
Mrs. Jayne's eyes for glasses.
Misses Mayno and Hal Parry

spent Friday in Appalachia
where Miss Hal's eyes were
tasted for glasses by Dr Staley,the Bristol Specialist.

Miss Elizabeth Tally, and
Miss Parilee Bickley of thin
office, went to Appalachia Fri¬
day to consult Dr. Staley in
reference to their eyes.
Members of the Bristol Golf

Club will come over today in a
private car attached to the reg¬ular morning train und will pluythe Mountain Golf Ciub a
match game to day on the home
grounds. About thirty are in
the party, including a number
of ladies. Refreshrneuts are to
be served tho members of both
clubs at the eating house in
the bull park at the conclu¬sion of tho game.

Miss Tholma, tho charming [daughtor of Dr. and Mrs. W.& H iker, of this place, is tho
guest of her aunr, Mrs. L. Q.Hyatt, in Abingdou this week.
Miss Tholma will attend the
finals of Emory and Henry and
Martha Washington Collegeswhile in Abingdon.
A new and delightful addi¬

tion to tho many charmingfeatures of the grounds sur
rounding the bungalow of John
W. Vox, Sr., lit this place, is a
fountain which will ho a source
of delight to the birds duringthe heat of the summer besides
being n constant pleasure to
the members of Mr. Pox's fnm-
iiy-

Mrs. W. 1<\ Baker spentThursday in Appalachia in
consultation with Dr. M. L.
Stallard, a prominent physicianof that place.

Postmaster ami Mrs. W. S.
Kose returned last week from a
visit of several weeks duration
with friends and relatives at
points in Ohio and Indiana.

Mrs. S. A. Bailey and music
pupils will give a recital in the
school auditorium Friday after¬
noon. See progrnni on fourth
page of this issue.

Butin <fc Company commenced
this week a two months gruil-ing contract for a new coal
opening for the Stonega Coke
»t Coal Company at Keokee.
This same company has also
received a contract to grade
two miles of railroad for the
C. 0. & O. on its new exten¬
sion from Dante to F.lkhoru.
In their contract two 500 feet
tunnels are included.
Attorney B. T. Irvine left

Monday morning for Wytho-ville to attend the stale su¬
preme court of appeals. From
Wythovillo he will go to Char
lottsville to attend a meeting of
tho board of visitors of the
University of Virginia, of
which he is a member.
Hon, C. B. Slemp, of Big

Stone liap, and .1. C. C. Mayo,of Palntsvillo heading a num
her of men very wealthy and
interested in the coal business
in Perry and Letcher counties,
were in Perry county last week
making an inspection of their
holdings. They will start some
large operations in these dis
tricts soon..Coeburu Journal.
Hon. D. F Bailey, a promi

nent lawyer of Bristol and
Southwest Virginia, has land¬
ed the position of collector of
internal revenue for the West¬
ern district of Virginia, to suc¬
ceed I.. P. Summen:, who has
resigned.
John Fox, Jr., tho novelist,is a visitor in the city, havingarrived Friday after noun from

New York, fie Is on his way to
his homo at Btg Stone (Jap.Mr. Fox was an interested
spectator at the Bristol.Morris
town baseball games Friday.Mrs. Fox, who is known to the
stage as Madame Fritzi Scln-tV
has just closed a successful
tour..Bristol Herald Courier.
The advertising committee of

the Fourth of July celebration
has been busy tho past week
putting up some attractive ad¬
vertising pertaining to the
Fourth of July celebratiou at
Big Stone (lap. Von may ex¬
pect to see everything that is
advertised this year, and more
too.

Dear Friend Reader:
The Full- Fledged- Life Sized

All-to- the - Mustard - Crackor-
jack - Duplex Double Back-
Action Copiously Hlustruted-
Brightly Colored Friskily-Phunny-Timely Trite Terse-
anil-Trouble -Banishing - Joke-
Book to bo given with next
Sunday's World is so funnythat 1 can't get my face straight
enough to tell you about it.

To Save You Money.
Wo have accepted the agencyof the Westinghouoo Wire-TypoTungsten lumps and sell them:

100 Watts $1.10
GO ".75
40 ".5ft
Metallized IG c. p. lamps 20
cents each..Kelly Drug Com¬
pany.

-. w'.-
UNIVERSITY OF VIR0INIA.

Head of Public School Sjstcm of
nF.PAnTMKNT REPBUrkXTItp;

College, Graduate, Law, Medicine,
Engineering

LOAN' FUNDS AVAILA ULK
to deserving students. #10.00 cover all
costs to Virginia students in tbo Acade¬mic Departments. Send fur catalogue.HOWAHP» WINSTON, Registrar.University, V«.

K. T. IRVINE, Fwa, XT. T. QOODLOB, Yiia Vre». 4 Sec j. It. P. BARROX, Treaa

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Bier Stone Gap, Va.

Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00.
This bank, under new management, will coollnnt the busloess upon

conservative lines.
SAFETY: Our Motto. SECURITY: Onr Pana-word.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

DIRECTORS.
It. T. IKVI.NE. W. T. (100DI.OR.
H. 0. MOU1SON, C. 8. OARTBR,'.
A. K. MOKISOK. J. 8. HAUIII.KN.
W. \V. TAYLOR, 'J. W0KKLI.Y.

W. M. SI.KMP.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

For Summer Comfort
Vudor Porch Shades

(made to order),
Hammocks,

Porch Furniture.
See our line of

Bissell's Carpet Sweepers and
Straw Mattings.

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS.
Reduced Millinery

Everything in our millinery we will
sell at a greatly reduced price. Come
and price them before buying. A few
patterns left that will go at half price.

J. M. Willis & Company.

/ / -. METAL SHINGLES

Mm.
rag[are fireproofi

Storm-proof, loo, because they interlock and overlap in men a way lhal
find driving mow or rain cannot ult under them.

licit tool foi country nuildinp, becauie they're laie Irira all the etemicti.
They'll lait at loofl ai the building, and never need repair..
For sale by Local Contractors or Roofers

or Cortright Metal Roofing Company, 50N.
23d St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Barron <& Witt,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

lOfflco First Floor Intermont BullclInK, 'BIG STONE GAP,
Correapondeitoe Soiioltecl.

Secihcity is Our Business.
Buy meat from your butcher and drugs

from your druggist.
Wo iiuoto Rauuer Wire Drawn" Mazda Lamps:

100 Watts (80 o. p.) .at »1.00 each
(Ui Watts (48 c. p.).at «5 each
10 Watts (SS'.c. p.). »I .50 each
45 Walts (30 o. p.) .»t M «*oh

Wo quota llannor Hem Met i! filament Lamps:
100 WatU (10 c p.). .at SO cenU each
SO Watts (83 c.p.).»t 80 cents each
On Watts (!M 0. p.) .*t 18 cents esoh
50 WatU (80 c p. ).at 13 ceuU each
in Watts (Hi o p ).at 18 cents each

For the convenience of our patrons we will
keep an assortment at W.W.Taylor & Sons,
which can be obtained at above prices.

Powell Valley Light & Power Company.


